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The Elde..rs 
Church of Christ 
4004 Maron Road 
fverrphis, Tennessee 38122 
Dear Brethren: 
Let rre rongratulate you on the faith and vision derronstrated in the planning 
and execution of your re03nt Raoo :Relations Fonl!TI. Thank you so nuch 
for allooing rre to be a part of this special effort. I saw the kind of 
faith and oourage derronstrated by you ItPJl that is so necessazy if New 
Testarrent Christicµ1ity is to have its desired irrpact in our tirre. 
Your conmit:Irent as denonstrated in this .forum speaks directly to what 
Christ can do and has done in the lives of men and worren :in our time, 
,. and what the gospel of -Christ can rrean ·to the solution of many crying 
problems in our day. 
·~ 
Thank you again for · your rourage and fai t:h. 'lllank you for all~ling rre 
to be a part of this effort. 
Fraten1ally yours, · 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC: lc 
